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Brotherhood.
The quest and crowning of all good,
Life'»; final star, ls Brotherhood;
For lt will bring again to Earth,
Her long-lost Poesy and Mirth;
Will send new light on every face,
A Kingly power upon the race,
And lill lt cornea we men are slaves.
And travel downward to the dust of

graves.
-EDWIN MARKHAM.

You can do better In Anderson-
Clemson cutlets.

You can do better In Anderson-
Col. Cummings.

You can do better In Anderson-
President Riggs.

-0-r-
"The Law on Thaw," when written,

will prove that all things come to him
who vrntts.

-o-
Mexico's war does not occupy the

entire limelight now, but she ran at
leaat lay claim to tho honor of having
inaugurated the «.resent craze.

"Bernhardt Shows Germany Has
Wo..."-McutllincM. We have heard of
the paper treaty and of the paper
blockade, and now cornea the paper
victory.

-o-1 ^The Washington-Star say that when
surrounding nations sought corn in
Egypt, they went afTcr it and did not
Joseph to organize hazardous expe¬
ditions in order to deliver it. -

Drazil, according to Dr. Crape, has
moro unexplored country than all the
rest bf the world pul together. But
that estímalo must have been made
beforo T. H. went to South America.

Yasser girls may now walk out with
their beaus on u Sunday afternoon or

evening liku regular American girls,
says tho now president of Vasser. But
nermlsslôn takes away half the pleas-

Wealthy Amortcans living in lang¬
land and now compollcd lo bear their
shara of .war taxation, probably have
found that, be Ita society ever so
democratic, there ls no place like me
if: ß. A.

The evidence 'adduced occasionally
When public. Institutions are undeT
Investigation mokes the averago hu¬
man being wonder how tho officials
in charge ever thought of such in¬
genious methods of cruelty.

The Russian soldiers who had never
seen or heard a. plano until they in¬
vaded > German village have, as an
offset to thia privation of the past,
tho.blessed assurance that they have
been spared tho lorutont of. a piano-
player In nn apartment house.

WnY SOT TAKE THEX 1TI

Just at this time lt seems a propit¬
ious season for renewing the effort
to secure that portion of our slater
counties embraced In Clemson Col¬
lege, to be annexed to Anderson
County. Not that'we wish our sister
?ounth»s of Oronee sud Plckens any
harm, but wo would like mighty well
to bo able to any that Clemson Col¬
lege IB In Anderson County. We be:
ilove that ."Barkis ls wUlfn,' "' and we
would suggest that some agency take
this matter Up and proceed to work
Mjtl tb* proposition-as there ia no
other agency available we would refer
this matter lo Secretary Whaley for
early attention. Let ns have Clemson
College as one of Anderson County's

CLEMSON CADETS WELCOME.

W< li I ie cadets, io Anderson.
Tin- Intelligencer b; delighted that

(he corps of cadets hun arrived, and
trusts they will lind Un ir stay In "The
Electric c ity" pleasant and profitable.
They will lind the latch Hiring oil the
outside in Anderson, and what they
want they will have. The presente of
these boya, gathered from every BOC
(ion of Hie State and from other
State«, will add greatly to the gaycty
of the week, and BO mm h youth and
lifo will add much zest to tho Ander¬
son spirit. The people of Anderson
will bo young this week with tho
cadets. They will for tho time for-
net that there ls a horrible war in
Kui ope. and feel secure with the pros¬
eare of the "boys in groy.'* like in
color to tho old "Boya in Groy" KO

famous in song and story.
Anderson has had other encamp*

mellis and she knows how to Rive the
boys a goad time. Tho Citadel cadets
encamped hero for two weeks In tho
early summer of 1897 and many of
them remember and speak with pleas¬
ure of tho >-ootl times they had on this
occasion.' This encampment was hold
at tho »Ito of thc old Patrick Military
Institute on" South Main dr jet, and
one of tho features of this occasion
was tho March to Clemson College.
Every Citadel cadet on this encamp¬
ment remembers with delight the hos¬
pitality nf the people here at that
time. Since then other encampments
have been held, and wc would Uko to
have this coming of tho Clemson
cadets an annual affair.
The coming of the Clemson cadets

Is a most important matter to the city
of Anderson, and it may mean many
aggressive citizens for the city any
county If a favorable impression bo
formed of the city and county. A
young man seeing thc advantages
which this section offers over any
other part of South Carolina may
well decide to cast his lot with the
people oí the Electric City. As fu¬
ture business men and professional
men, wo would urge these young men
to investigate conditions here with a

view to making this their future home.
And for the very same reason wo
would impress upon every citizen of
Anderson the Importance of seeing to
it that there is no cause for complaint
on the part of a single cadet upon
his return to lils college. Let the '.et-
ters from. Anderson spread afar the
hospitality of her good people, and bc
of sueii good cheer as to make the
cadets want to come back.
Welcome, Clemson Cadets to Ander¬

son.

AOAI.V, THE THE iiTON IDEA.

It is unfortunate that there should
ever bo any difleronccK of opinion be¬
tween the city of Anderson and thc
county ot Anderson. We have puzzled
over the jealousies and feeling exist¬
ing between the people living Inside
the Incorporate lk.iits of the city and
tho rural inhabitants of tho county,
gnd wc confess frankly that wc see
no good reason for lt. Tho county
has made tho city of course, and every
other citixen has hay seed still in hit.
hair. Tho Intelligencer would bc de¬
lighted to have this feeling eliminated
id wo would Uko to do all wo can to

drive tho imaginary feeling away.
To this end there has been organiz¬

ed a kind of business organization
called tho Trenton Idea which wo
would like to sec worked tn. this coun¬

ty. It simply means that any man

may become a member of tho com¬
mercial or business organization at
tho county scat. It refuses to recog¬
nize any imaginary boundary lino be¬
tween thc city and tho country; and
8aysa It makes no difference whether
or not a man waiko a block for his
maii or rides fivo m i iea io Bei. ii. lu
places where this Trenton Idea has
been tried out it has worked wonders
In bringing the people together, and
showing the man in the city that thc
man in the country has not claws,
and vice versa. The motto of this or¬
ganization ls a might good one. It ls:
"Get- acuuainod with yohr neighbor
- you might like him." Why cannot
Anderson County be cemented
through such an organisation? Scat¬
tered all over the county are good
mer), and progressive Citizens who
would be delighted to have the elbow
touch of a fraternal meeting with and
commingling on terms of social equal¬
ity .with those of themselves living
In the towns of the county. Ii we all
understood each other and the mo¬
tives actuating those moves for bet¬
ter conditions, we would not he so
quick to charge ulterior motivos.

Let us try lu Anderson County the
Trenton Idea.

.'Get acquainted with your neighbor
-ryou might llk*j him."

w. r. cox, JR.

It ls with much pleasure that the
people of this city note tho rapid rlae
of some of her se.»s at the different
colleges in the Sta:«. News ls con¬
stantly'bt'ag received that this or
that boy has made rapid advancement
and standa well with his fellows nt
school or college They will soon be
hock nt homo making good their

talents for thc-r native city, or coun¬
ty. Therefore, we take.especial pleas¬
ure in railing attention tu (he clo-
lUenco of ono of Anderson's boya as
reported from Kurmun University
where Mr. W, P. Cox, Jr., has Just
ieon awarded a medal for eloquence.
Mr. Cox Is a son of Judge Cox of An-
icrsou, and early developed his
forensic talent. Beginning thus early
i bright future awaits him. We con¬
gratulate Mr. Cox, fattier and son, ou
his splendid achievement.

Japan's polite intimations and
'hiiui's police concessions arc excel*
eut exumplcs of oriental diplomacy.
3 O 0 O O O O O O O O O ') o o o o o o
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The Barefoot Girl.
Hessings on thee, Barefoot Girl,
¡Vitb thy HOUI bewitching curl;
.Villi thy kindly, beaming eye,
Jipped in blue of upper sky;
Vith thy rippling silvery voice,
duking all who hear rejoice;
rhine Hie "simple, guilelesa art,"
rhine the sunshine of the heart;
Thine tho hope of life's glad noon,
rVheu April turns to Joyous June.

ii your beauteous, Joyful spring,
.augli and : lum!, und dance and sing;
for mayhap the coming years
Miall thy check bedew with tears;
?oon thy bounding, elf-like tread
day grow halt and lame instead;
lope that now knows naught of care
day ere long become despair;
dght now sparkling in thine eye
day be darkness by and hy.

Tp. then, help tilt» barefoot hoy
¡Mil the world brimful of Joy,
Cnter thou into his plays.
.'bango his rudo und boisterous way«;
nt o those calm,, earnest deeds
Vhlch the world so greatly needs;
ly the sweet, angelic art
"o his soul rich grace impart-
Thou the vinly one wdio can
dake the barefoot boy ii man.

-J. It. ROBERTS.
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I.¡I»T-....I;O und "Slanguage." .

r'olkí> used tr talk In stately way,
I Judge.

t startles me tu hear girls say:
"Oh. fudge."

'd almost rather have keen swords
To pierce .

fly ears than hear slangy words
"lt's floreé!"

>h, girls, at "slanguage" let us balk;
Talk more

.Ike stately women used to talk
Of yore.

What Women Wear.
"Gosh, I got in bad. Invested a lot

it money In a factory for making
adíes' rubbers. Just saved myself in
ime."
"How waa that?"
"Put oat a line of satin slippers for

ough weather wear."

« For Example.
"Everything has got to be improved

ight along to go these days."
"Not at all. Take love making.

There haven't been any improvements
or years and yet lt goes great."

Always Impressive.
"He's .-mue pompom-., eh?"
"Yes; he goes through lifo Uko a

tarado of one."

Pleasant Relief.
We've tired, of warlike Interviews.
To case the strain

Wc gladly turn to baseball nows;
It rests the brain.

Working tb« Kid.
"How did you Induce Tommy to dig

hose Ano paths through tho deep
now?"
"Merely suggested what a good

hing it would bo to have some
rcuches ready in case of war."

AR. LEWIS PARKER
HAS BEEN CURED

a Johns Hopkins Hospital at Bal¬
timore for Treatment ol Can¬

cer of Throat

(Greenville Phdmont.)
Mr. Lewi.? W. Parker who is .in
ohns Hopkins hospital nt Baltimore
sr treatment of a cancer of. tne
¡>.roat, ha« been completely cured
nd will probably return to Oreen-
ille within thc next ten days, ac-
drding to advices received by the
u n il y this morning.
Thé announcement that eminent

peclallsts have conquered what kith-
rto was regarded almost Incurable
-HI be received with the greatest de-
ight by Mr. Parker's hundreds of
Mends not only In South Carolina,
diere he ros in remarkably short
ime to the leading cotton manufac-
srer ot the State, but throughout the
outhern and Eastern sections of the
mint ry.

PAVING COMMISSION
CHOOSES ENGINEER

ELECTED CITY ENGINEER
WADE A, SANDERS AT
MEETING YESTERDAY

SPECIFICATIONS
For Street Paving Will Bc Ready
By April 7 to Present to

Prospective Bidders

City council, inspectai session yes¬
terday afternoon, adopted a resolution
expressing its desire to save the
street paving commission as much ex¬
pense as possible In carrying forward
its work of paving city Btreets with
the bond issue recently voted and of¬
fered the commission the services of
L'ity Engineer Wade A'. Sanders as
resident engineer for the street pav¬
ing work, without cost to the com¬
mission.
A meeting of the puviug commis-

don was held last evening at 6:'50
/clock in the office of Chairman E. It.
Horton, when tho resolution from
illy council was read. The commis-
don, upon motion of Commissioner H.
3. Evans, which received a second
'rom Commissioner D. A. Ledbctter,
inanimously decided to accept the of-
cr from city council. Consequently,
-ity Engineer Sanders will serve in
he capacity of resident engineer for
lie paving commission. City coun¬
cil's willingness to let the conimis-
don have Mr. Sanders' services, and
vithour. cost to the commission,
neans a big saving to thc comnils-
ilon, ns they would have had to em-
>loy a resident engineer at heavy
.oat. The salary of Mr.' Sanders will
>e paid out of the current funds of
he city.

Prepare Specifications.
The matter of calling for bids 'or

itreet paving work was next discus.-
>d by the commission, resulting in
he commission instructing Mr. Sau¬
lt-rs; to have prepared by April 7
dans and specifications for thc street
mving. These plans and specifica-
lons are to bc furnished contractors
vho may care to bid on the paving,
ioon after these plans and speclflca-
ions are completed the commission
vin call for bids for doing tho pav-
ng.

No Streets Selected.
The commission luis not decided

ifJön any streets that will be paved,
n preparing his plans and speclflca-
ions Mr. Sanders will make surveys
»f a number of streets. ' Surveying a
treet docs not mean that the com-
nissioa^has decided to pavo that par-
icular street. In general, the engln-
er wf.M make surveys of those streets
dong which there are car lines. When
he general surveys arc completed the
dans and spccltlcations will bc drawn
ip and turned over U> prospective bld-
Icrse.

Will Meet Engineer.
Gilbert C. White, a paving expert

I Cittiiottc, >ho hos conferred with
be paving corni ilsslon on several oc¬
asiona with th> view of making, a
ontract with them to do the eglutier-
ng work for thc paving, has asked
o appeuv before tho commission
gain. Yesterday evening the commis-
ion decided to hear MY. "White on
Vedncsday evening at 8 o'clock, at
ho office of Chairman Horton. The
mploymcnt of Mr. Sanders as rcsi-
lent engineer removes tb© necessity
f employing an onglneer Uko Mr»
Vhlte. The commission will probably
ntcrtain a proposition from him
coking toward his serving the côm-
ilsslon aa consulting engineer.
In preparing the plans and specul¬

ations for «tho commission. Mr. Sali¬
ers will, ot course, have to have
onie uBslstance. Thee ommlssion ou-
horlzed him to engage what help
ms necessary in carrying out this
rorie.

Prohibition Makes
i * i a .i_-

wonaenui nuvauvc

jvei 100 Per Cent. Gain in
Number of Dry States in Six

Months

8U months ago there were nine pro-
ttbltlon States. Today there are aine-
een, provided the governor of Utah
igns the bill just passed by the legr
stature. An Increase oí mora than 100
»er cent in loss than halt ; a year!
Arkansas. Iowa and Idaho were SH
nade dry hist month by legislative
inactmcnt. the law to gc Into erfect
anuary 1, 1918. South Dakota's Jegls-
aturc has submitted thc question to
lopular cote at the next election. The
ower house ot Vermont has passed a
irohiblUon referendum bill. South
'uro ii na, tired of Its unsatisfactory
iiapensary law. has referred the quos-
ion of state-wide prohibition to the
.eople, voto to be taken September
4. Montana has aûbmitted a statuory
aw to be voted upon in 1916. >

In eight other legislatures state-
vido prohibition jufasures have been
ntroduced. namely. New York, Dela-
vare.. New Hampshire, New Mexico,
minnesota Pennsylvania, Indians,
Visconsln. States planning'for. Cam-
.aigns next year are California.
Corida, Kentucky, Nebraska, Texas.
Vyomlng. Ohio enters a campaign
his yeer under the mit inti ve th«
luestloa to be voted upon by (he
leoplu next November.

Every lady la Anderson shoatd have
few for* relî OB ber table fer break-
ast and «Inner. For sale by tho best
etall grocers st fbe etty.
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SEWER, WATER AND BAS
.PIPES MUST BE Li

FROM MAINS TO CURB LINE
ON STREETS THAT ARE

TO BE PAVED

CITY COUNCIL

Is Reluested By Paving Commis¬
sion to Pass tibe Necessary

Ordinances for This

At Its meeting yesterday evening
thc paving commission adopted a re¬
solution requesting city council to
pun» flic necessary ordinance that will
require abutting property owners liv¬
ing along -a street that is to be pav¬
ed to have all sewer, waa and wa¬
ter connections brought to the curb
line before the working of paving on
that particular street ls begun.
This is not an unurual procedure,

in fact, it ts one.that all paving com¬
missions are compelled to follow
whore street paving is to be done. In
sit cities, where streets are to be
permanently improved by the laying
of paving pf any kind ono of tho first
things thut has lo bc done is to have
that street brought to^he curb line.
This ls necessary becausa the paving
can not be dug up after it ia put down
in order that a sewer, water or gas
connection may be made. Were, that
to be permitted, the city wotrra noon
have no street paving.
When city mundi has passed tho

necessary ordinance and the paving
commission bas selected a street to
pave, property owners will bo given
notice to have their properly connect¬
ed with tho gas,' water and sewer
mains, if the property is noe alreadyconnected. The city cannot force a
property owner \p carry thu water,
gas or water pipes into his house or
cr.tr» "is property, but uus îmr
power to compel a property owner to
carry these connections as far ai thc
curb. lino.
A resolution r guesting city council

to poss such r.a ordinance was pro¬
posed by Cimmissloner Ledbetter andreceived a second from CoramlpsloDer
Evans.

,

Considering Draft
of Note to England

WASHINGTON, March 22.-Presi¬
dent Wilson had under consideration
today the draft of a note to be sent
to Great Britain and Prance present¬
ing the United States views .on the
blockade of commerce between Ger¬
many and neutral countries. It was
stated officially that the communica¬
tion ls: ii» be forwarded within a iev,
days. N\£ statement about Its charac¬
ter was made, though, in well inform¬
ed quarters i^ was understood that
strong objections wUl be voiced on
the ground that the blockade ls with¬
out precedent in law or history.

THIS-AN'B FETE CCKTSI
DONT MtSS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose five cents to Poley- & Co.,
Chicago. IB., writing your name and
address clearly. You win receive in
mum a trial package containing Pol¬
eys Honey and;Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Poley Kid¬
ney Pills, for pal« tn sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome «ad thoroughlycleansing cathartic,, especially oom*
forting to sinnt persons. Evans Phar¬
macy.
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HORSE COLLAR PLANT
DESTROY|D_ BY FIRE

ONE OF THE LARGE BUILD¬
INGS OF T. Q. ANDERSON

MANUFACTORY

IS TOTAL' LOSS

Insurance of $1,850 Carried on

Structure and Contents.
Nothing Saved

F!rsc last night nt 10 o'clock de¬
stroyed thé pr'nr.îpal building of T.
Q. Anditrsor.'s,plant. In thc lîlue
R'dge hallway company's yarda, tho
structure burned being thc one in
which horse collars are manufactur¬
ed . The building was two stories
in height, about 100 feaj^teng- hy
40 feet wide and. >was of sheet iron
construction, insurance cn the build¬
ing add contents amounts to $l,Sû0.
divided^as. Tollows; "building. $600;
machinery, $500; stock $700. The
actual value of the property dest roy¬
en could not be learned lan night,
as Mr. Anderson waa said to be out
or tho city.

Makes, Good Fire.
Thc fire was not discovered by any¬

one who Could send in an alarm un1
Ul lt bad gained eonsidoraolo head¬
way. Probably1 the first parson^ who
saw thc fire was Capt. J. C. Mar¬
shall of thc Blue Ridge Railway, who
was putting his train into tho round¬
house when he shir the first blaze
break through the roof of tho struc¬
ture. Within a short While after :hak|thc firo. was discovered by others and;
an alarm'acm in.
Tho department made a quick ruaVbut owing to the delay in sendinglu thc dann thc buildij.- wac in a

bad way to be a total loss when the
firemen reached the scenes Uduc
a sneet,iron building, tho fumes were
confined to the Interior of thc strti.*-
ture, and as the fire wfes on tho top
atory of tho plant, the flamen could
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'TUSkn.aUM ..Camden*
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not gçt at the base of the flt mes.
A Total LOM.

The building appeared to be chock-
a-blcck with hor r collars and ma¬
terial from which they are manufac¬
turen, all of which made fin? feed for
.the flames. The building and contents
arc practically, a total loss.
An unusually large number of

spectators were out for lite fire, de¬
spite the chilly atmosphere. Th » ori¬gin of the blatze is as yet unknown.
Better be safe than sorry-WillettP. Sloan*. Insurance.

The Court of last Resort.
Around the stove of the cross roads

grocery ls the real cour»*of last re¬
çoit, fer it finally over rules all others*
hrmberlain'a Cough Remedy lias

... :i bafofs ihis court In almost every
res.-' ryuds grocery in this country,iiiil '-aa always received a favorable.«.?rdltt. It ls in the country where
man expects to receive, full value for
.his money that this remedy is most
appreciated. Obtainable everywhere.

Farmers
Of Belton Will Hear an adres*

Wednesday By An Ex-
pert

'. An important meeting for thc far¬
mers will be held at Belton ^rVcdnea-
day. Mr. A. A. McKeown, a govern¬
ment farm expert, will address the
farmers of Belton and surroundingcommunity on the subject of ''Alfal¬
fa." The speaker will also .talk of
other cover crops.
The meeting will begin at 3:30

o'clock. The general public and far*,mers especially are invited to attend.

Proper Treatment For Biliousness.
For a long timo Miss Lula Skollou.

Churchvllle, N. Y., was bilious and
hod sick heads tho and dizzy spells.Chamberlain's Tablets ' were thc onlything (hat gave her. permanent relief.
Ubtainahln everywhere.
You .can get tba. news while tts newIn Tffi Mornlng^Dal^ Intelligencer.

?I

tony Singer», at the Palmetto titi*


